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1398. Membrane 9— cant.

of HolyTrinity,Caen,to hold duringthe war with France,to the value

of 50/. 14s. 7$d.,or until he shall be promoted, provided that his daily
wages, payable bythe keeper of the Great Wardrobe,are released, and
that he accounts for any surplus above the aforesaid sum, and pays all

tenths, quotas and other subsidies. Byp.s.
Vacatedbijsurrender and cancelled, because the A'/'m/,22 November in this

year, i/rantctl to him tlie manor and imrsonaac at l''elstedc,to hold dttriiuithe
icar with France without rent.

^Oct. 7. Grant to John, archbishop of Armagh,in consideration of his fidelity
Westminster,in the despatchof the king's affairs for safe keepingIreland, of restitution

of the priory called * Blakpriorie '
of St. Andrew in Arde in lister,

which Richard,late archbishop of Armagh,acquired under a general

licence of the Pope and the late kingfrom the abbot and convent of

Lonleye in Normandy,in augmentation of the temporaries of his archbishopric,

and which after his death was seised into the late king's hands
on account of the war with France,until one Thomas,monk of Normandy,
a Frenchman,took it to farm at a yearly rent payable at the Exchequer
of Ireland,without mention made of the right of the church of Armagh.
The said John has petitioned the justiciaryand others of the king's Council
in Ireland and obtained a writ of sci re facias against the said Thomas to
appear and show cause why the priory should not be delivered to the said

archbishop, and on his default it was decreed bythe chancellor that it
should be restored as parcel of the said temporalities,and writs were issued
to Edmund Ravage,steward of Ulster,to deliver it accordingly, which the
said Kdnnmd has refused to do,holdingit byforceof arms, the said John,
bysuit to the king,havingreceived a farm of the priory duringthe said

war for the purpose of retaining his possession thereof. But he and his
successors are to account yearly for the farms,issues and profits of the
priory, so longas the war lasts. . Byp.s.

Oct.18. Mandate to sheriffs, mayors, bailiffs,ministers and other of the king's
Westminster,subjects to permit all men and tenants in the town of Wadnesberie,co.

Stafford,which is ancient demesne of the Crown,as appears bycertificate

sent into Chancerybythe treasurer and chamberlains, to be exempt from
toll in accordance with custom, and to release any distress upon any of

» them levied on that account.

MEMBRANE 8.

Oct.8. ]-nsi)t\rinntsand confirmation to MatthewSwetenham,of letters patent

Westminster.of the king's brother Edward,duke of Albemarle,constable and admiral of

England,dated at London,14 October in the twenty-first year, beinghis
release and pardon, as feoffeefor life of the late queen Anne's possessions in
England and Wales,to MatthewSwetenhamof all actions against him for
waste or estrepement in the manor of Wedon Pynkeny,co. Northampton,
which he holds for a term of years bydemise of the said duke, and discharging

the said Matthewfrom [payment of] the farm from Michaelmas

next, but he is to account for the farm up to Michaelmas. Byp.s.

Oct.8. Grunt, for life,without rout, to John Burghull,bishopof Coventry
Westminster.ana j ^juiold, of all lordships, regalities, rents, services, wardships,

marriages, reliefs, heriots, escheats and suits of courts with all their

appurtenances belongingto the kingwithin his lordships and towns of

Magor and Redewyk in the diocese of Llandaff. -»v P-s*


